Jean Robertson Hanifin
March 24, 1933 - October 30, 2020

Jean Delana (Robertson) Hanifin, 87, of Broken arrow, Oklahoma, passed away on Friday,
October 30th at 1:15 in the afternoon in Broken Arrow, Oklahoma. Jean was born in
Motoaka, West Virginia to Rachel Alice (Farley) Robertson and Frederick Myles
Robertson.
Jean had both a Masters in Music Education, and a Bachelors in Early Childhood
Education from Concord University in West Virginia. In the early days of her career she
was the Music Director for the entire public school system in the county of Mercer where
she lived.
Jean taught piano lessons, and also taught Kindergarten. Her final career was that of
Children’s Librarian In Broken Arrow, Oklahoma in the Tulsa County Library System.
JJean was preceded in death by her parents, her husband James L. Hanifin, Jr., and
siblings Opal (Robertson) Fullen, Frederick Robertson, Jr., and Nawassa (Robertson)
Bailey.
Jean is survived by 4 children, 11 grandchildren, 12 great grandchildren and one great
grandchild due soon.

Comments

“

My mom was the sweetest soul on the face of the earth. She was so very kind to
everyone. No matter where she worked or lived, to know her was to love her. I
remember as a child that we would be out in some public place (like a grocery store),
and one of her kindergarten children would see her, and they would run up and hug
her the minute they saw her. She was also one of the smartest people I have ever
known. I miss being able to call her and ask her advice on things. I look forward to
reuniting with her in Heaven some day, where we will resume great conversations
and lots of hugs.She and my dad enjoyed dancing when they were younger, and
they were in square dance groups as well as s Ceilidhs dance group (Scottish
dancing) that performed at October Fest in Tulsa quite often

Susan Rodriguez - November 05, 2020 at 09:21 AM

“

Such a beautiful lady inside and out. I had the pleasure of meeting her many years ago
when I dated her son. She always had a smile on her face and a kind word. My prayers to
her precious family.
Tammy Brockman - November 06, 2020 at 05:37 PM

“

Thank you so much Tammy
Susan - November 06, 2020 at 08:45 PM

